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llllWEDNESDAY, SEPTEMBER 13, 1920, Something new a steel needle that
will play all records. Barre Drug Co. UNION BEY' GdDOOS CO.Votes from the '

Primary Show Inter-

esting Figures. V
Friends of R. H. Standish claim that

The Weather. .

Tartlv cloudy Thursday
local showers and warniers moderate SERVICESATISFACTIONnis announcement aturlay evening
ninth wind, becoming fresh south by

aav.
M. L. Towne has 13' well-bre- d tub-

erculin-tested heifers to sell. 'Phone
214-X- . adv.

Public dance, Howland hall, Wedneai
day evening, Sept. 15. Carroll's

Baseball, Saturday, Sept. 18, at 3,
Intercity park. Montpelier K. of C. vs.
Barre A. A. adv.

imew a wrench into the smoothly run-
ning gears of the slate that had been
arranged by some of the Democrats for

1 luusday morning.

K.'.rTALK OF THE TOWN

AUTUMNi MODELSbale,Binder twine, 95c a ball, $9
K. D. Phelps Co. In".

the primary in Montpelier yesterday,
and last evening they were saying: "1
told you o," when he defeated Mrs, F.
M. Bryan by a vote of 175 to 112, while
E. D. Field, the sole Republican candi-
date, was nominated by a vote of
:;.
There was a total of 2,005 names on

the checklist in Montpelier, of which
1,346 were checked. There were 3031

COX INCREASES CLAIM.
Maccabees' bazaar, Howland hall

Homer Fitts Go.
Incorporated

'TAe Store Wficre Quoy Counts"

Where Baby Rules.
Supreme

Here in convenient displays one finds not only
adorable wee garments, but all the accessories
which Babyhood demands for comfort on cold

days.

-I- N-Sept. 24. Carroll' orchestra. adv.

Baseball, Saturday, Sept. 18, at
Says Fund of $25,000,000 to $300,000,-00- 0

is Being Raised to Beat Bun,
Boise, Idaho, Sept. 15. A fund of

from $25,000,000 to $30,000,000 is being

Intercity park. Montpelier K. of C. va
Jiarre A. A. adv.

Baked bean supper, auspices ladies
names of women on the list, and of
these 312 voted, which goes to show
that the women take more interest in
t!o matter than the men. Perhaps it

raised to defeat him, Governor Cox of
m. : t J . : i . i ,j union, Presbyterian church, Saturday

mgnt, fept. zo. artv. vfjuu, lvmmTKiic, preaiaemiHi candi-
date,, declared yesterday during his
tour of Idaho and eastern Oregon. Al-

though the governor's charges hereto

was due to the strife over the Demo-
cratic nomination. Of the 51 women
who did not vote there were 14 in

Will the party who picked up the
watch at back of Lincoln school pleaBe
hand it to Mr. White without further fore were that the total opposition
trouble ! adv. fund would be not less than $15,000,- -

ward one, 11 in ward two, five in ward i

three, nine in ward four, seven in ward
five and five in ward six.000, he raised that figure yesterday.

The governor's statement was mnde
M. L. Towne has for sale two cows

to freshen in early October, one at
Christmas time and two in January.

suits Md coats. t

To every woman is offered the opportunity of viewing our Fall

Showing of all that is new, strikjng and beautiful in Apparel for
Autumn. Fashion has outdone' herself in this splendid array of
costume details and it is the pride of this store to be able to pre-

sent such a complete and authentic showing of Autumn styles.
The prices you'll find much more reasonable than a

year ago. J ,,.

We should be pleased to show you, whether you are
ready to buy or not.

during an hour's speech from the sec-
ond story veranda of a Nampa, Idaho,'Phone 214X. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Andrews of Maple
Grove street have returned from Old

Hotel, and in response to a question
from his audience asking how he ex-

pected to return conditions to normal,
"when 80 per cent of the wealth is
held by two per cent of. the people."

Orchard beach, Me., where they passed
me summer months.

If SO per cent of the people willThe Blessing Bearers of the M. E.
forget their politics," the governor rechurch will meet with Mrs. C. A
plied, and help me lick the two perDodge, Montpelier road, at, 7

Infant s Knitted
Jackets

Strictly all wool, white with
dainty" pink and blue, trim-

mings.

$2.00 to $3.98

Children's Sweaters
and Sweater

Sacques
All wool, white and 'colon.

Sizes, 3 to 6 years.

$3.50 to $4.75

Grand Juror John Stone, on one oc-
casion during the afternoon, had to
caution one of the ballot clerks about
allowing his wife to Bit down beside
him and talk , over matters with a
set of ballots in front of her. One of
the noticeable things in connection
with the voting was that the women
did not know what to do when they
reached high bailiff, and very frequent-
ly women returned to the door to ak
advice, but the clerks told them to
use their own judgment in the mat-
ter.

Speaking of high bailiff, there were
several candidates. These were sup-
ported thus: D. B. E. Kent, 18; R. H.
Standish, 1: L. D.- - Pollard, 1; C. A.
Smith, 11: Clark King, 1: J. W. Bates,
li A. C Blanchard, 1; W. H. Herrick,
3; Saimiel Sinclair, 1; T. E. Callahan,
1; Clifford Caswell, 2; A. C. Theriault,
1, and Frank Small, 1; all on the Re- -

lake (i:4o car from Bam. cent that is raising a fund of from
$25,000,000 to $30,000,000 to beat me.
we will make government an agencyAll members of Hiawatha lodge, No.

20. are requested to meet at the hall at for the one hundred per cent, and not
the two per cent." ;1:30 p. m. Thursdnv, Sept. In. to at- -

COAL BARGES LOST.
tend the funeral of broother, C J. Al-- j

len.

P. H. Bisson of 20 Berkley street,
, together with Floyd Gerrard of Beacon THE UNION DRY GOODS COMPANY

fin1When They Hit Obstruction Thought
street, lefi for Brunswick, Me., to Be Wrecked Steamer.

Fall River, Mass., Sept. 15. The loss
publican ticket. Some of these men are

to enter Bowdoin college as sopho-- j

mores.
! The losing side in the contest of the
competitive programs of South Barre

Democrats.
TUBERCULOSIS GAINS

THROUGHOUT JAPAN
of the coal barges Vermillion and John
If. Winstead off Montauk last night
was reported bv the tug Barrallton

BITTER CONTESTS
IN ILLINOIS

disease is attributed to the inadequacy
of, preventive measures. The authori-
ties have decided to establish a charity
hospital for consumptives in each

H. M. Famham's leading J. B. Estee
which arrived here The crews in Montpelier was no surprise, accord

ing to Mr. Famham's friends.of both, nine men all told, were taken
off by the tug. The women got into the political

game and when the polls opened two
And Largest Vote in State's History

Is Expected to Be Cast
To-da-

REJECTS OFFER.The barges hit an obstruction, be

grange will furnish supper Thursday
night, Sept. Ill, to all grangers. A short
program will be given.

John Jordon, who, during the sum-
mer, has been employed as a chef at
the Canobie lake house at Canobie lake,
N H arrived at his home on Koss
street for a few dnys' visit be- -

Infant's Bonnets and
Hoods

Dainty styles and shapes in silk and
trimmed with rosettes of pink

and blue ribbon. ,
75c to $2.50

Children VToques
All wool in white and (lark

$1.00 and $1.50

lieved to be the wreck of the steamer women, Mr, rannie Knapp and airs.
Snug Harbor, and went dolin soon aft-
erward. Both were coal-lnde- from

L. wood, were seen occupying sta-
tions near the entrance of "the city
hall so that they were able to presentto the voters as they entered the room

. Chicago. Sept. 15. Republican and j

Democratic candidates for L"nited tNorfolk, the Vermillion being bound

Latest Returns Indicate Over a Million

Cases of Disease.

Tokio, Sept. 13. Tuberculosis suf-

ferers are on the increase in Japan, the
latest returns indicating the total num-

ber at 1,000,000.

Statistics formerly showed the mor-

tality at the rate of one in every
four patients. The latest tendency,
however, is toward a gradual decrease
in the death rate. The spread of the

for Boston and the JohR J. WinsteadI fore going back to Exeter academy, stickers and circulars explaining theor l.vnn. I hev were owned hy tneExeter, N. H.. where be was last

London Daily Herald Will Not Take
Soviet Gold. '

London, Sept. 13. The board of di-

rectors of the Daily Herald haa decid-
ed to reject the Russian soviet govern-
ment's offer of 7j,000 pounds sterling.
Mr. Meynell, through whom the offer
of the money came, resigned from the
board.

Eastern Transport company of Balti
more.

States senator, representatives, goer-no- r

and nearly 110 other state offices
were voted on by men and women in
Illinois to-da- The bilter campaign
which developed between two fiictiom
in the Republican party is expected to

year rmployed in this capacity.
, Grocery business for sale. Owner

di'l a huincs of $4,000 last year.
Good Main street location and fine
store; light basement with outsid' rn- -

merits of the candidates. Mattie John-
son of Pearl street in Montpelier re-
ceived a single vote on many ballots
that werti cast,, indicating that the
same person had voted for her on all
the ballots that were given by the bal-
lot clerk.

WILL MEET LLOYD GEORGE

Premier Millerand of France Had Just
Met Italian Premier.

Infant's Wool Booties
Pretty styles made of soft l yarn with

pink and blue trimmings, per pair
(

$1.00 to $1.75
Infant's Wool Socks

Made of fine Australian Cashmprc Yarn with
silk heels and toes, per pair

The Woman's
result iji the largest vote in the state's
history.

The Republican factional fight cen-

tered around the ticket headed by Len
Small of Kankakee and supported by
Mayor Thompson of Chicago, which
was opposed bv that headed bv .lohn

Paris, Sept. 15. Premier Millerand
will meet Premier Lloyd George of
Great Britain at Bareytz, during the

tr.mrn to street. Store has two large
r ditiday windows; clean stock and good

business, nil established for anyone.
W ill sell st invoice. Enquire of the D.

; A. Perry Real Estate agency.
A large audience greeted the produc-

tion of, "The Bird of Paradise," in the
opera house last evening, it ling the

j opening attraction of the season under
j new management. Aside from a p-

Ready -t- o-Wear Shopnext fortnight, according to a dispatch
to the Excelsior, from Aix les Haines

Ogglesby, lieutenant gocrnor support-
ed bv Governor Ixiwden.

where M. Millerand conferred with
Premier Giolitti of Italy last Sunday

The announcement bv Sheriff Petersand Monday.

For sale Used piano at bargain.
132 Main street.

O. F. Lackey arrived home last eve-

ning from Alburg, where he arrested
Eueebe Prairi, for whom he has had a
warrant since May. This is the sixth
time that he has gone after the man
and each time he has been away from
home. Deputy Lackey does not think
that the man was trying to evade him
in any way, but happened to be away.
He was brought before Commissioner
C. D.' Watson and furnished bail for
appearance in U. S. district court.

Paul Norton of Springfield, Mass., who
was last, week appointed secretary of
the new boxing commission of Massa

of Cook county of the appointment of
more than lMK) deputies for duty atFashions in Fire Shirts. FUEL OIL SEIZED50 YEARS WEDDED

anie east, ana enects used in tne vol-
canic eruption of Mt. Kilauea there
was little in the piece to please local
playgoers and but little enthusiasm
was shown.

the polls drew charges from the
Thompson faction of attempts at intiWhen Company Refused to Deliver at
midation, and instructions to the po

I iiguauon nas arisen in certain
and Mrs. William Bowker of Lyn- - tions of New England, notably from

J'00" 't,wn to P,,rt.land- - wi" to thdonville Were Honored.
as a preliminary to an annual

St. Johnsbury, Sept. 15. Lyndon and meeting and competition of volunteer

Martinez, Calif.

Martinez, Calif.. Sept. 15. ThirtyHARVARD SQUAD CUT.
five hundred barrels of fuel on were

lice to arrest any deputies found ! re-

lating, city ordinances or election Reg-

ulations. Sheriff Peters warned that
interference with the deputies might
lead to bloodshed.chusetts, is a brother of J. G. Xorton,

There are Now Only 31 Players Re-

tained for Varsity.
Cambridge, Mass., Sept. 15, The

who for several yeaes lived m Mont

seized at the Shell Oil company plant
to-da- by a detachment of fifty ma-

rines from Mare Island navy yard. The
company refused to deliver the oil and
the locks on the pipe lines were
broken.

I.yndonville will unite in cele-- , firemen the members of the Portsmouth
of Mr.:vte T, "Ration have

brating the fiftieth anniversaryr. .voted to abandon and
and Mrs. William H. Rok, i''e-- ;t

,carly loxed red shirt. This portion of
long residents of Lyndon. They were their uniform, which has struck what
married in the house in which they an artist might mil the hich key of a

i;.- - ; .hh .11 h. of volunteer fireman's uniform color

pelier and is now an official reporter
of the House of Representatives.Harvard iootball squad for this fall's

New and used pianos. Brunswick

talking machines and records. 132
COL. HOUSE ARRIVES Main street.

' scheme, is to be superseded bv the sporttheir married life have been spent. i,irt.
William H. Bowker and Alary A. Car- - i The abandonment of the festive and Mrs. Timothy Hornbook, who injured

peptcr were married September !.", distinguishing red shirt, with it em- - one knee recently hy tailing at her
home, is able to be again at her dutieslS"n, bv the late Rev. P. N. Granger tiroiclerert plastron, lor the loose col- -

campaign began to take form
after the first cut of the season. Of
the 109 men who came out for the
team, 51 were retained. A further cut
will lie made next week.

The material available to Head
Coach Fisher and Captain Horween
is considered good. With the nu-
cleus of last year's veterans, there are
several players prominent at other
colleges who have spent the required
year of athletic inactivity at Harvard
and are now eligible to play.

in the insurance office.of Peacham. The bride was a native fared sport shirt is taken to lie n sym- -

f Kirbv and was born January u"' 'f ,he degeneracy of the times.

Was Among the Arrivals on Steamship
Olympic,

New York, Sept. 1 5. Colonel and
Mrs. E. M. House, who have been
abroad since last June, were among the
arrivals here to day on the steamship
Olympic.

There were only a few automobile
1832. Mr. Bowker was born in lyn- - And if the rortsnu nth eteran hire- - accident reports this tnrtrning. These

Oscar E. Carlstrom of Aledo, and,
Edward X. Woodruff of Peoria also
are seeking the Republican gubcrnt-toria- l

nomination. i
The principal aenatorisl fight on the '

Republican ticket also is between Low-de-

and Thompson candidates' Gov-

ernor Lowden favors Representative W.
B. McKinley of Champaign, and Mayor
Thompson is for Frank L. Smith of
Dwight, a congressman. A third candi-

date is Burnett M. Cbipcrfield of Can
ton. a former representative.

The Democratic nomination for gov- -

ernor is sought by James Hamilton'
Lewis, former senator, and Bartatt
O'Hara, former lieutenant enernor.
Buth are from Chicago. The Democrat-
ic senatorial race lies between Emmet
Burke of Chicago and Tcter A. Waller
of Kawanee.

Among Republican members of Con-- '

press seeking renomination is "l"n le
.Toe" Cannon of Danville, 4 year-ol-

veteran of 22 Congresses. His oppo- -
j

nent is E. B. tVdby, also of Danville.

Ion June 22, 1M7. He took up paint- - men fail to acquit themselves nobly at include C. W. Houghton of Marhfi"ld
ina as a trade and has followed it the coming muster doubtless all the. reporting that he ranover a dog: r. .

tnanv years., for IS years tie was cm- - finer statesmen wno useu to run wim
loyed in the paint shop of the Hoston the machine in Maine and New Hamp- -

Nichols of .Montpelier. that his car ana
one operated by a Mr. Martin collided
on the road withmd Maine at Lvndonville. A vear ago shire will attribute this failure solely

NO RACING HELD.Mr. Rowker met with a serious acci- - little damage to each car. W. H.
Paper Increases Price to Fiy Cents.

Charleston, W. Vs., Sept. 15. The
Charleston Gaiette to-da- increased
the prKe of its daily issue from three
to five cents.

rlent. Tie was struck bv a train and
St.Because of Downpour of Rain athas never fully recovered from the in

juries, and hns been able to do little
ork mice. Mrs. Bowker is a tireless

corker. She is a skilled dressmaker

to substituting the new for the old in
shirts.

I Put why should volunteer firpmen
cling .to the shirt of red flannel Fash-
ions le changed in these uniforms as
well as in those of other forms of sport.
Have Down Kasters ncyer heard of the
fire department of Larrbmotit which re-

sponds to aliirms in evening dress!
j The rifor of the giime is the thing for

them, not the clothes they play it in.

AUTHORITY TO BOND.
rind tailored, keeps boarders and does

Suits and Coats
of distinction and elegance for every 'occasion of the forth-

coming season. Smart models and beautiful materials.
Velour-Broadclot- h. Tinseltone, Velour, Bolivia, Broadcloth,
Serge and Tricot ine.

Excellent tailoring, beautiful linings.

Was Granted York Central
mich work in tire community.

Among the gifts exhibited in the tea
hop were a number of those received

the New.
Railroad.

Johnsbury Day Before.

St. Johnsbury, Sept. 15.-G- ray skies
and cold weather following Monday's
downpour had their effect on the open-
ing day of Caledonia county fair and
the attendance was small. The man-
agement has decided to add another
dsy and the fair will nt close until
Friday. Racing wa impossible yester-
day because of the rain, but workmen
were busy all day yesterday on the
rare track and things will start off to-

day in fine shape.

HARDING KEEPS AT WORK.
hen Mrs. Bowker was a bride. One

t' as a handsome work box, made by
tlr. Bowker and the croom's gift to
he bride fifty years ago. I.inen, silver.

i brooch and other gifts were shown.

Pervier was driving the Cross car when
it was damaged. A. P. Timmerman
of Northfield. that while passing an-

other machine, the driver of the car
turned in front of him eo that he hit a
guard rail, doing some damage to the
car.

At a meeting of the Washington
county grammar school, held Monday
etening. ti. 1.. Illanchard was elected
to succeed F. A. Howland on the pru-
dential committee. Mr. Howland
shortly after he was elected to the
stale of education resigned from the
prudential eutnmittee, uport which lie
had served for many years and would
not take a re election Monday eveninir.
so Mr. Blanchard was ehcted to succeed
him. The rest of the officers are ahont,
the same. They are: President, Fred
Blnnchard; secretary. If. L. Farwell;
treasurer, H. C. Shurtleff ; auditor, K.
M. Harvey. The prudential committee
is pow composed of Fred Blamhar.
H I.. Farwell and 0. L. Blanchard.
This committee under the city chaid-- r

are three members of the school board.

A visit to the museum of the New York
Veteran Voluntecj Fire Department
would soon convince anybody that the
red shirt was no more a fixture for the
volunteer fireman, of an older day than
was the classical leather fire hat which
is still with us.

Once on a time it was the fashion of
Philadelphia's amateur firemen to run

Preparing a Speech for Presentation
Next Friday.

Marion. O., Sept. 15 With a day
virtually clear of appointments. Sen-

ator Harding was at bis desk early
this morning to work on bis next front
porch speech, which will be delivered

The Mrs. Shepard Co., Inc.NO SUMMER VACATION,

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. Au-

thority was gucn the New York len-tra- l

Railroad company to-da- y by the
interstate commerce commission to is-

sue collateral trust bonds to the
amount of $2."i.(HHi.iM0 and refunding
and improvement mortgaee Ininds to
the amount of f 2.j,iMMJ.tMH.

The trust bonds are to "be known
as ten-yea- r seven per cent collsteral
gold trust lionds, to be secured by a
trust agreement between the railroad
and the Guaranty Trust company. The
lionet are to be redeemable at the op

BECOMES SEPARATE PROVINCE.
Because It Induces Habits of Idle

Friilay to delegations from several
Ohio counties. Friday has been desj with the engine in top hats and short

'miies nf rubber cloth. And il is to tw
ness.

ignated "constitution day by the na-

tional committee and the nominee is
expected t make constitutional gov

Vienna Gets Consent of Constitutional
Committee.

Vienna, Sept. 14. Consent was
granted by the constitutional commit-
tee to Jay for Vienna to become a
separate Austrian province.

Sacramento, Cel.. Sept. 15. Aboli- -
j RM,med that when the volunteers de-io-

of summer school vacations for all cided to abandon the top hats and
between eight and 16 rears of jber capes there were veterans of those

iffe. because the vacation ncriod "in-- 1 days who lamented over the trme's de
tion of the railroad on any intereet ernment the theme of his address.
day, the first of March or the first of Harry M. Diiiigheity. the senators

nre convention niSMSccr. conferred atluced habits of id!cns and criminal-- 1 Rcncracy, too. Sport shirt or red shirt,
length w ith him last night on plans j

for the proposed western tour. IHugh-- j

ty among boysind advocated to-ds- I 'nat elms it matter so long as the et
y Will C. Wood, state superintend-- ! '"P ,n spirit f Uw nius
nt. of schools. He said exceptions ; Possibly the veteran firemen of
hould be made in the rases of ihd-- i Portsmouth are simply adopting this

Will Hold Meetings Annually.
Washington. D. C, Sept. l.V-- The na-

tional conference nf Catholic ilubs
ertv left at nndnigt'i ior inicatn,

NO PUBLIC SALE. here the itinerary will Im-- compItel
ut a conference with l.H'Irrs there. Heiren who assist in harvesting fruit garment in a spirit of vout htul humor.

September of earh year at lO.i ppr
cent of par talue, with aevrued inter-esl- .

As security for payment of the I rust
bonds the company is authorized tu is-

sue the morfgsge bonds and il.n to
place with the trust company 7..(mmi

shares of the first prefrrred snit.il
stock and HO.uOtJ shares of the rro,
preferred capital stock of the Readinj
company.

mrt similar work, "but. of course, only Mm and New rk Herald. -- aid it probably would lie announced.,
to morrow evening.hildren ocr 12 would be permitted "

o work, even in agricultural dis- - Changed,
riets." . , I BurrowsSorry, old chap, but I am

The idea was expressed in a let-- , looking for a little financial succor

nereafter will meet annually int-s- of
biennially. Decision to bold meetings
every year, alternating between Wash-
ington and cities in the middle esf.
was reached by delegates to the confer-
ence now in session here, who to-da-

discussed civic problem and the work
of girls' clubs.

"GOLD DUST TWINS."

ley to Superior Judge M. F. McCor- - again.
kniek of Fresno county. Wood sjl: Bangs -- Youll have to hunt further Republican ana Democrats Parties So

Characterised. .TRAFFIC NEARLY NORMAL
ills to eliminate vacations nticnt T am not the little fins rial sucker 1

ntroducvd tri the legislature. i t:-- to ho. Trn- - rint
t .

Of Proposed Increase.of Common Stc:k
of American Tobacco Co.

New Ymlsr Sept. I.V -- American n

com pa n y'stock holders
an increase in the (Ts B

g con.inon slmres from ..V.
(MIOISMl to HOO.IMHi.iMHt. The company
docs not intend to offer anv of ttii
additional stvk to the pnftti.' at this
time, it was announced. A statement
iud eftcr the special meeting of the
stockholders :id the increase as nrn
nosed in older that the company n: iir'it
Im' in position to redeem th1 class B

t'ick script dividend of three pr rent
paid Sept. I. and to declare further
script dhidends. which are to lx

into stock, if so desired.

Brooklyn Subway anil Elevated Service
' Is Improving.

Special meeting of
Barre post, o. I. Fri-

day evening at 7
o'clock. Business to
discuss plans for a
football am IS S

-New York. Sept. I.V Subway and
lte,l service of the Brooklyn Ranid

Transit company reached 01 in-- r cent Warm Up With
IVmerrell, adjutant. !of normal today, the lth dsv of tl.r

San Krancisro. S d I.V Se moiir I

Meduiail. socialist csndidste for
presiibnt. in a speech here last night j

referred to the JepuM!can and IVmo-- J

cratic psrties as the "gold du-- t twins.",
and said "the paramount issue sem;
ti be which has the smaller campaign;
fund. V or Harding." j

".t. 1. Morgan end company supprt i

ox. arT and bis assjktants of the:
steel trut sitctert Hsrd'ng." he said.
"The sk jrsn of the ilist immps'gn.
. 'IVdis erus lut.'" '

Mr. Medmsn endorsed the riumb
plan of railroad management and u;t
ported Ireland's cause.

strike on its unrp. riMiiinnT ninnii an- -

' noum-ed-. More than 73t ears on ,l
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Urifc Him were running.

lH-jil- s of the striker' organisation
FOR SALE-- An hon. rhrap. rsn '

hloiiuhout Nw York and New .Itm--

ISMS i
Either Crazy or Daiy.

north countrfman, charged with.conference in Brooklvn Sundai to ronW ANTFD - F.risnreH table rirt.
mwi vtcwdy job; aoply at otire.

Psrr.
Hc'W , 'uicr means oi aioieie ine sinners.

'
1 SSt

Young fa's Suits
The new thinjrs are all here. No

matter what your Ha may be wc ran

please you.

We shall apprrcu(- - thz oppor-

tunity to show you.

set ri:e to a large havrnk. was
defended on ihe ground tSst be was
not altogether responsible for lii c

lions. tne of the witnesses testified
I OK S U E Thp if take ml brn.-t-i Green, AU Right.i"t snnnr. ! tuk ; eUuu ia. A rather rrceu l.kini chart went

the Right Stoves

your home for warmth, drynessEQUIPcheer, in spite of the fall chill and
drizzly days.

Our Stoves and Heaters are up to date in

cvfry way made for cleanliness, good
appearance, proper combustion, and for
giving most heat with least fuel.

See our special display this week of these
modem. Stoves and Heaters.

C. W. Averill & Co.
Barre, Verment

that the priont-- r wasyR
' SALE" riemy" f "nrkiinl erami- -' one if our department Mores the; 'be lielief

wrang in Cs heiil.
"tan vou mcnticn anv oec.isinn on

hand fenrks. 114 prr thoi.ana at the; o:her day and smmteriniT no to the
M. L. Ttesma. IS&tl ! counter, where dvens of men's
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